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Czar's Advances in Outer Mon-
qolia and Mikado's New
Claims Alarm Republic.

CABINET NAMES REJECTED

Nominees of President Turned

Down by A.ssembly.Jenks
Says He Would Accept

Financial Post.
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DEFENCE PACT AGREED ON
'»pan and Ru89ia Define
Spheres in the Far East.

St. Petersburg, Jul« ;:-«-The Signatur«»
-"»pact esttbliat-dng a defensive alll-
¦e» betw«^«"« ftus*da «and Japan is Im-
"«dlix T i momentone derelopment
.W4 e*v -. connected with the ar-
**-*ch;-i- t-';, to T: ' the Japan»*«'«
*.'.*'" Katsura, but his vM(
* otly a roineldence Tb» actual agree«

'¦; ¦'-.¦ etmcloded a fortnight a«o
«Ä probably win b«-- sif-n*.! for Japan
bBtr' Ambassador to
--«¡a, m ia -«-as Its r«>Kot;at'»r and prime
tom.
Tha agreement consista of tvm psr*«.
*. «ha ling -with the rleüminattori of the
ifam of Influence of tt-iss.!* and Japan
h hengolia and Manchuria, \vhl"h Is
fahr ln sep«» ar.l character to the
.htfreltusatan accord of lugust
itartir-f Persia, et«-. The hfrr.r-ti pjrt
«vli»l*ii the duty of the two pow«
«Jttint <*<'. «.as«« either power is at-
fcM,
TW «-^T«Ti»nrem«'nt of the pre«er.i
feno Jk ptn-ocbement dates bsb It
btfc«rii,>« of Foreign Minister fewolsky.
.tbs matter of common knowledge that
."-Ptaeie diplomacy unremlttfngl*" has

I up«--: Rus?la th« ImmsOM vnluo
«ht would follow such close co-operation
*. now at length has be«-n entabtlaherl,
"»ecially lb cc Qr*iat Britain ar.r) Russia

Hgetb« r and mad»- It feasible and

|-*<"4l. KeverthclefM, Ttuseia naturally
back and every step tal<en toward

K&K tbe alliance was und«r tha
Ion ' other 01

.Vis th«- Russo-Japaneea agre«
|%4 111«:«, prosMlng for the maintenance

**-tly o* e status quo ln Manchurln
*«a « rltr<tci ro.»ilt of tho 111 fatod neu-
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I trall_ation scheme for the Manrhurisn
raUroede, and the present one was the
outcome of t long múdale which taught
both powers the necessity for a tUm
union of torces.

London, July fk-'The Dell) Telc-
Pi-klng correspondent asserts

that the new n..Hso..lapane.-«» agreement
is an amplification an,, conaol|«4atloti of
the treaty of Portsmouth between P.us-ta

-'«.par. Aeeordln« to the coraeVrnd-
»o « will be virtual, ex-

r-satated In .. form confirming
to Japan her Ua-Tung pmunwlar lease.
..ii-wing bot. -4tmatort« ireatar militaryfreedom In their respective sphere« pre-
eluding neutral natlona engaging In Ma».
«hiiru,, de^lopmeni and uoptag the
»uildlna of t new strategi- rallw«'

'.> the COrrtspondeut will
lrm«xl ail of her territory south

:. - si longitude 11«, giving
Influer»« over and «nab-

to dominate Peking, while Rus-
*'¦ v 'lets liberty of action
In 'in of th*. Chinese territory to the ex¬
terior ..f the great wall w»«n ,-»f the
Jai anete toi...

Jap,,:,, t-ays the correapondent also
formt ¦¦ th.» Rostían |welve-

j mile limit In territorial water and sup-
Russia ,ol the

Klakhta Railway jr» Blberta.

ACCUSE U. S. MISSIONARIES
Ooreans Say They Were in Plot

to Kill Governor General.

v'-' vo appeal* for
rece red.bj the
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oree « bo ai to be

-.! of being a
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ral, snd tl
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Md «r.«rts«lnatIon
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that under tutptclon of
: <¦ conspiracy, f
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- regard«

tl . torture? t»
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have
The admit Japan»

ve that
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**> -Herod
that the c « I
reporte on the late t !ter

Be ui, Corea, July If I"..-1
I examination to-_a) or the '.-' oft*.

ge ,th v'.ott'.r.i? Ai2

the goveArnment and the Y.ie of Count
Terauch!, the i;.pa:i> «-e ej-overnor 0 n»

the ezamlnii | !ludgc named about a

dosen American a;.«-; Canadian mlasten-
arles whom pritonera during the **.*e-

j llmlni examinât!« asaerted wer»'
indirectly olved with the conspiracy!

.« . wer eonnMted with tat
the prisonei belonged or

spoke to the prlsonesrs « meernlng the in- |
d«.peiiô«»nce o.' Cor« a.

. re i« no reasoí * ** f-«".n; ths

outstlont of the judge** or trum the attl»

i tude of the authorities t!,«.t the §0X0X0*
mert hat any Idea of formulating charger

¡against the Amer: a-. mlsStenSfte-

U.S. TO END PERU HORRORS
Britain Looks to Washington to

Stop Rubber Outrages.
»,. . U The htrc-.t'ita com-

::».:tt»-d '.n the Putumayo rutt*iVr di«trlct

Peru, whlclj universally have been

characterized here a« surpassing in her»
ror nny thing charged to the nilTber col»
lectora of tl Congo, will aoparentl«- be

kep' ::-. the IHaellght until »omethir.g is

done to p'.mi.h th« perpetrator«.
A «-h»_f of questions wa« launched a»

British Foreign i">ffiee in the House

of Commons this afternoon, ar.ù from th*

replies given it was apparent tha' th»- |
Foreign Office expects to take a sub¬

ordinate place to the State Fiepartment
at "«."astilngton In taking Peru to task.

"It clear I think," said Franzi« D

j Aeland, Parlamentär*« Iscrstay for

Fore'gn Affai's. "that the United Itatet
has a better Opportunity Of getting thing«
done than any other go-ernreent biter»

' ested."
Mr. Acan ,ro-.iglit up th« rguestiOfl

whether Peru should not be fond"ply di*-

tsetttd of th- Putumayo district, and
he t>roml*ed thst "h'.s majesty s govern-
ment will do anything It possibly can to

help any action the I'nlted States may

tí ko." Ask<_ what etepe the- governmeuit
would take against the directors .of the

rubber company, the speaker answered:
"This is a horrible coropany."
M*r. Aeland said the t-jompany wa* In

llgul'J_tiot\ but that the government
would he dei¡g!¡rei*j if any of it« directors
coulil he made amena"*.« to Kngllah law.
The geeernnent intemiieyl to bring tri*»nj
to Justice If possible. The npoeker tdejed
thai none of'th» perpetrators of the ont-
rages .*_ an Englishman.

Washington, July '9 CorreomfiAeiioe
between th«* State Department and the
British Kovernment looking to th« aup-

presslon of atrocities practised upon na¬

tive« in the Putumayo rubber country In¬

dicates that the two governments have
he».i, |s perfect aecord. Stuart J, FulU»r,
this government's special agent, who re-

eently announced ht« arrivai at Igulton,
tue head of deep water navigation on the

Amazon, is »hargeei with seeing to it
that the promise of Pern to punish the

guilty one? Is redeemed and that the con¬

ditions complained ot are ended.
e

BARRETT FOR FREE CANAL

Would Have Panama Tolls the
Same to Every Flag.

Tandon, July 1»..John Harren..director
general of the Pan-Amencan Fnlon, :-c-

»rr_iK to tl.« Panama Canal,' In the
c»»ur.««e of un address before the Chamt>«"r
Of Coimeros to-day, .«aid:

If I had rny way, prompted by 'the Idea
. f the greatest good to the greatest num-
h«*r, I would make the ,-anal essentially
free t«. vessel», of ail nations; that is.
lave the toll« based absolutely on the
r ost of operation and the same to every
flag. I believe the Increase in commerce

I to the Fnlted State,- resulting from auch
a policy would more than offset any

! special advantage that might result to
another country.

Washington, July 19. The British pro¬
test against the pending Panama <"anol

lotit hill did not reach the State Depart¬
ment to-daj. and. as Secretary Ktox left

Washington directly after the
' f-.blnct

meeting to spend the weel: end,'It 1« not

expected that It« contents can be made

publk before next Tuesday or Wednes¬
day at the earliest.

o-.

QUAKES FILL CITY WITH DEBRIS.

Guadalajara. Mexico. July lfc.Karth-
»«uakes to-day filled one street with debris

from shattered house«, damaged to «ome

extent almost every building In "the city
and drov«- hundreds of citizen« panic
strichen late the apea place«. Twenty-
three shoeckt were felt between «unrlse

and sunset. No lout of life has been re-

i.led

DUBLIN CROWDS
.Hf SUFFRAGEHES

« «ntlnu-M from f1r»l p»s«-

the Violent tactl«-«! |dopted by the mili¬
tan* SUffrag-t'e«. .\a » r ... J'|l'.
Itot. . ahê -.va«- arreated for bree
«indo in s '¡rfr.i«rette déni«
Ir. London. At that tibie on o* i -

tenced to'hnprleonmeiit «>f two rñ<
at hard labor-, she «ojo th« Mint

"the'next tin-.«1 »-e rom«

expect b<.m-ljs." ,

A y****r later Mrs. Leigh agí *

sentenced to tu«, months at hard labor j
at Birmingham, ;«nd on being rel«
brought suit against the govern- I
ment for forcible fe<-<-jin-- while .r«

prison. The woman is deacrtbod by the

police as "the must troublesome suffra¬
gette" ¿hey have had to deal width.

Mrs. Leigh was convlcte«! for th«

«.ighth time in Lon«l«.;! last No"«- er

for smashing windows, and «an sen¬

tenced to two months, in-jail. wlthoti'
th» option of a fine. Th«- magistrat.-
anaflfad Mrs. Leigh th.it if she were

again convicted sh*> would h«.- sent to
jail for a tTm at hard luK.r

London. July 1R-Mrs Henry I-'aw« eti,
on behalf of the eaeentlYS of tire N'ati..nal
Union of Wom'rn's KulTrage K..iî!«:tlet.

consisting of mot'; than two hundr-«! so¬

cieties ln On-at Britain wMoas tola ob¬
ject is to obtain th«> parliamentary fran¬

chise 1er women, iw-ued a protest t>- Is
against th" militant t«ctic> ..f the Woo
en's 8o»Vlal and lVIltfal Vnlon, of which
Mrs Ps-.khur.-t Is tb«- found«-: Mn
P*aw'rett appeals to the m«>mh«-rs of the
militant body «o Stop -h.-lr a.-t ..r vl«.-

len^e, which ar<- MNnd to be «II.i.-

to the cans'.

Mrs. Kaweett points out that S»CSeSS
ptaaSS only to be s question of the wis¬
dom and statesmanship of th' SdflhngW
and that their beet rrlenda-are convinced
that militancy tu dornt* ÜM Brea«,»st harm

to th« «-aune IvM-htlv with th.- r» e« nt

Incidents at Xun'ham Park, wh-n an at¬

tempt W'BS made to burn the re«,].|eii'-.- "f

Lewis V. Harcourt. fleri«-«ar- ..f S'af

fi»r the Colonies, and at l»nb!li» In bar
mind. Mrs. Fa-Acett adds th;.t «Thefl Há¬
lanos is resorted to It lead- »o rrlmes un-

dreamed of at the beginning.

WOMEN IN PERU POLITICS

Organize Clubs in Lima and Boom
the Mayor for President.

Urna, July 19.-For the first tlm*- In the
history of Peru's number'of «omen's

political 'duos have been forme.!. The
new political associations of. women favor

the candidacy of Mayor ltllUngiiurst of
Lima for the Presidency of th» republic.
The -women, after mar« hing through the

streets, visited the residence of the Mayor,
who In a speech thanked th«: rnanh.rs

and praised the activity of the f«mlnlne

element. The .mo"vem«*nt has r«-<«_lv-i an

enthusiastic recptton from all «-.asnea In
lima

s-

SUNDAY'S NEW YORK TRIBUNE
Mailed enywhar» in th« United

.Sa««sajN-»-tB*f"« v»r ?

TURK REVOLUTION FEARED
London 8uyge«t? Bombard»
ment Wa« h Oovernmcnt Plot.

t»*f. J>_r»il-

nelljes by. Italie t .'s and 'heir

led with
f the fl tl ' Turk«)

»1 ..

..pie
*

' know-
It« torpe«!,, beets

i- ;. ; en

feel that a

¦ took :>h»' e

all,of I tfCetrnlng an Italian
_¦. n*"«t"«l tipon

11 blast« eome f-eifn itlfl-
;. sources and sure not eon-

,..»»'he«i
on ..- mads t. a» the fioin-

i w.e- engii »r.;d by tu*» Tufütth
government as a rrnbánt of Influencing the

reminding them that the nettty
« a -a* the door« of th,' capltsl, thus
counteracting a-mllttai*] revoldUm ..'¦¦.

assisting In th. whitfo of the pothtcal
crlsft

ENVY HAMPERS MONARCHISTS

Movement Formidable, but Rivalries
Spoil Big Conspiracy.

i I The monarchist mote-

ntent »re Important than
trat firs» beUeved, ami sn extensile con
spfrsdC) "¦ .-»'.i". .¡»,i ie ,-ii planned in h

number of towns failed ,»nb because of
porsoaal rr-au».*-. The tro-opo are mah»
irig hundreds of srreets.

.latir- u" |.a.;ii».i sod courts maitlal are

(tsaltag «i'h th .tors as eipe-
dltloutl islble pronouh«rlñg een-

t.« of dtpo-tatton igrylpg from ten t<»

twent>*«eti yeara, Those condemned win
..» to TlMi'ii. Mahn Archlp-lago,

VriK' la, In l'ortriguise West Afrl, i», or

I'.irt'ign- i « lull .

-.-

INVALID KILLS HERSELF

Uses Husband « Révolter While

Nurse I* Absent from Room.
A trasload i _rir ran Into the bedrpom

Mr»* J-'ranee« Uhe'ristrom >e«terday
and a«ke-i her If the had heard two revol¬

ver «hots Mr.. lch'ir..*«trom did not an¬

swer It was «he who had ilr_l the «hot«.

A re-.¦"I; <-r «A-as lh her hand and two
hli"(|ii,g w.iun.l« staln-d her night rob«
An ami.¡Ian- Wat relied from vYa«-Un»<-
.'.1'. Heights li«»«*[.t:,ti. hut when I»r. ba¬
con r»ached the house ar No let Woet
1«!:.» s»r-"t he said Mr« ll!ielnstr»»rn was

d»a«l
¦ had been 111 about fifteen or slx-

t.-en months and was despondent. She
».?ok advantage yesterday of the tract that
the i irse went »,ut <>f 'he rejom for a

minute and '.er ¡Hishas»! ».al gone to a

dm« "Mere to get tome medletna for her.
Ii wat his révolter that sue found hid¬
den In sn old trunk. Mr Uhelnstrorr» 1« a

I,.,,ktlnder and well-to-do.

8H0T DOWN AT HIS DOOR
Mobile, Ala July 19..Lee EUtebeoek, t>

Mobile railroad nan. went to the front

¡door of his h«tu«e early to-day to Inves¬

tigate a noise. As the door was open«_.

Hltfhcoct* was shot down. Mr«. Hlteh-
coi.k. who was Immediately behind her

husband, ru'hed to cover as the tntnider
.'ontlnued firing. Hitchcock I* serloualy
wouridetd
Investigation «howed that the man bad

rifled the hou»e before ho was discovered.
»T, e«ie*».j,».<.,.'

SULTAN EXHORTS «HÜ
Ai HINTS OF TREASON

« ..«.¦ ii ..* from «r»t v»ge

State from onatantlnopls to-day sr. a»
nbardmenl ol tne Kum

Kale fortincat .-i.tran:«* of the
.-rri.ni,- I.y eight

... boats The Turkis» forts
. ¡r«-. and t m ¦¦. '.'¦ -. .« « la

¦. i T r< ¡..-.r* ..f ,mba ia.Jor
Roebhtll, »h" i "»' th« -»ngar*.e-

t the I'ardar.-
t the < snnnnadlng la.st«-d

.
. th-re was

ed with
' .» be-
. . . .

.¦-. of

ir, -J-;.,. ,

..- .r.;-- ¿ to teml-ofgctal aote is»u»-d
.t "t tiie reported

a flotilla '-:- n tor¬

pedo t.Ort' roy« re an I th« Ti:rl»lsh
' st the entrant ;'¦ the f «.«.pianeiie»,

.rat Turkish torpedoboats
t the strait 1 «Man war«

that it Is poeelble therefore,
the It i nrjags Mes.« vea«

battle.
"Tli»- ;.i«.i that the. It«. *. ..--troyers

»«.'¡M try .«> force the DardaneHee," the
r»ml«ofScial not« « ". ridiculous. If
to« Turli . '.¦. Italian
war«- probabl; « result of the

panic i."« relffrlng Ir- Turkt-y or was a

pretext of I ernment .«:a!n to close

the strait."
. .

INOUIRY INTO WOMAN'S DEATH.
Mrs. Lorrttton M. Sweet; forty-six years

r aleñada P »¦ e, Brooklyn, di'd yes-
t*>rda] ghé Is said to bave been a mem-

her .>f the Christian Science Ohurch, at¬
tending the Mrs: Church of <':.rlst, In
Dean street, Brooklyn. Mr-.. Mweet Staa
r-»tu can. or, according to «"-.roner's pny-

Stoiés «'liarles Hm«-h«. who ma<I<- an ex-

amlnatloti .. ... ttf death wai re¬

port««! Me mu iinabh to l««arn who
treat«««: the aoaissi while «-he «vas ill. but

beMeved sh«> rsoetved Chrtatlan id«
eaoe treatment. An in.Tient will be held

STEFFENS MS UN
ANARCHIST, HE SAYÍ

More Radical, He Informs Jun
In the Darrow Bri¬

bery Trial.

TELLS OF TALK WITH JUDGE

Asserts He Learned in Private
Talk with Jurist That J. B.
McNamara Would Not

Be Hanged.
.".os Argeie-i, July 19. T,ir.c...\. ¦teffeM

ar..-î Ptetrict Attorney Ptedeiteka, tbe taw
f.-«'!i who «-¡aimed to have brought about

:mlnnti'in of the M'-Vamara oaie,
a.-!- .t.ier as anttifonlsts for near¬

ly four hours to-»ia> In the bribery trial
i ' (arenes B. Darrow.
The question of the rig 'ulness of the

do« trines expounded by Steffens -the wit¬
ness's rontentld*** that what he deslima'-e-l
«'».-la! .'r'n!«-! should not be pnnlahed but
that '..¦. .! r .-¦ wl -a.-; .., ¦¦ ¦¦: -rim. s

a«: dynamiting s«:r, üd be treated I
»i- - -'.at. the question of
i :e guilt or Innocence of the an
Introducing r,!r-.««»lf at the '.cry Ug..>

mr.g of ).:. cross-, m a- "worse
than an ai >w«d aiiarehtst.a man who

I In Christianity," Surfens «'i--
leonoinlc beliefs, often «iisr«--

0--«.r !.,: the ¦. ¦ .' defence at«
did .'.... tbrustj of the pio;.e-

sutor.

More Radical Thin Anarchist.

A-s.:e,i ,,:. redirect examination what ha
. by his rep!; > to .: belief, ötef-

fcry sal thai j- rse than an

i *chlst in the sense thr.t i.» wat more
. .»r ¦.«.¦:. .s-

rlsfJanlty derr.ande<l love ui.d clar-
addltion.

Tim« after time Mr. Ptederi«*ki soug'.n
to har* rh« v. it;.ess say that the cul¬

ón of the McNamara case w*u>

by th« arre«* of H'rt Prankl'i
y. and as often Steffens Inetetcd

that al' .'rn«« *»n<*erned in the defence
». { ttl ..¦ ..t before the

"..¡oie
The witness told «.-..in of t:-.e confer-

ences with !o~al business mer. with a -lev

to closing the lauor proaecutloas ad
bringing about an era of better under¬
standing between labor ar.d capital' of
'..» {i Us efforts to ha-.-- » : >:rict At-
irne; k *¦ lei of freetag J. J.

VfcNamara after his '.«-.vin«} pleaded
guilty.

.Ste'/reua Mu ¡t was bis belief at tbe
time of tl .¦ wgotlations that tbe National
"rectors' , .tion was directing the

-. if .'.. Dletrlet attorney. U» knew
a.«-," letton v.aa' sen* proteat

«Jene-al Otis airain«' the liberation of J.
.'. McNamara.

"To« were vt¡:..!,«-, were you not. Mr,
Steffens.". esked »he Dtatrlet Attorney,
".hit James B. McNamara sho-.M be

and J. J. MeKamara could go
freer

Ir; r.e^ er for 3 mimi*.*,' was thî
«nphatl« rei I]
The -"itr.es« sur-,»ri»ea tbe prosecution

when h" said :t»at If was understood by
him that I.'.g' Bordwell would not hsng
.Tames B. MeKamara.

"T! * JbdgS -xas esfy particular *o hav«»
II appear that he {-.n-.w nothing of a",

agreement" he said
"flov d!l **ou know tha*"' demanded

'"ledertck«

Hsd Talk with Judge.
"Wall, I saw the Judge"--
"And he woudl not talk frith * ou. in¬

terrupted the prosecutor.
"Ye.« he did," declared Steffens: "he

talked with me for a long time In hi*
room at his o*vn club, and I explained
fully to him all the negotiation«-."

Ile «.aid he knew the Judge would not
hang Jamen B. McNamara because he
knew the magistrate'« frame of mind.

Iti a controversy which followed the
P'lhllcation of a newspaper article by
Steffel..-« soon after the pleading of the
M ..Ñamaras the 0 rlter was denounced
ln published Interviewa by Judge Bord-j
"ell and Fredericks, both of whom as-j
aerteu that the brlliery expo.ie was the j
sole cause of the denouement. The
judge at the timo denounced Stiffens as I
an avowed anarchist and declared the
latter hail nothing to do with the cul¬
mination of the dynamiting cases.

Steffens testified further that he had
Bou-flit to prevent any prosecution of
Ai.t. n Johanneen ami o. a T\eitmo<\
The witness said the demand of the

Tustr'.et Attorney for conf-sslon* from
the McNamara» was not even considered,
but In lieu of a confession he said he
wanted to get the fact« from the Mc.\'a-
marai and print them
Kteffcna Wan aaked hv (iold'.nr. a turor. I

as to the manner in which Darrow had
comported himself when the witness first
saw him after the arrest of Franklin*
H«> replied that Darrow was much do»

pretsed, and was pacing the floor of his
office. They discussed the possible effect
of the settlement and the witness said he

advised that It would be well to lnclud*
the Franklin prosecution In the settlement
if were not for the fact that the public
might conetrue it as an admission of Dar-
row'a guilt.
,'*At that." continued the witness, "Dar¬

row turned and said: *«)h. if they think
that, tell them to leave this cas»* out of
the settlement.* I could not bit Inter¬

pret that as sn act of an Innocent man."

U. S. WARSHIP MAY AID
Nicaraguan Head Mean» to Go

Aboard to Oust Minister.
San Juan del Sur, Nicaragua, J-.:'.y I!'..

It Is state**] here that Preshlen* A
Dia.'. Intends to h'i?.r.i an American war»

ship a*. Córlate and from ¡t regnest t'i"
Nl -rafTJan Wr.r Minister, eie-erai Lu*_
Idsna. te resign his port.',,llo a'

the arms and ammunition in ii pom
sion to the Nicaraguas government, it
is further stated tnat if Geasral Hi t

retuve» to <o>r:;>' Präsident I»ia/. v.-'

, tat the Miinriean authorities to compel
iiim to do .«o.

When General Juan J Estrada raalg
. . PrtaMeacy of the Republic of Mtea
ragua, on .via-«- I, 1911. a« a rssu
»-'r',:¡s Influences brought »o bear against
him by War Minister Mens and a strorg
gr »up ¡»Ultarlsts. Adolfo Diaz, Vice-
J>ret<le>nt of the republic, assumed the
¦if. of CMef Executive. Th. m.i'itaritt-,
bosrever, were tirer active against Diaz
and In October. 1111, Congress deereeri
Mena to ire 'president for the constlfi.

.' tern», extending from Jamar-.,
191:1. to December, iCT
on the protest of fVaaklia M. Günther

the American charg«* d'affaire«, that »n
acconlar.ee »vith the «-rouvention entere,.

Into between Thomas C. Dawson, repre- i
sentlng trie Unite».» States, and the Nica-

raguan government, Nicaragua V as

pledged to a programme calling for* free
elections and the maintenance of peace.
Mena reigr.ed and Dtaa since has cxm-

tim.ed to hold the offl.-e of ITttldfI

N. Y. MAN 8TIRS HONDURANS

Refuse« to Divide Wharfage Receipts
.United States Asked to Interfere.
ï*_erro <'ortez. Honduras July

Holders of Hond'iran conceaiion? ar«

anxiously awaJttr»? the .atsrlean pee*
tmmenft disposition of a tHumtion ni,,'
hai arisen out^ o? the refusal of fruit
companies to cease using the govern
ment vharf
The genesi« of the mlsunderstandlni

was the government's demand that the
lessee of the wharf, W. I. Valentine, of
>.*v,- York t.'rn over half the «rhsrf
rete-eipta to the public treasury. f\
this was refuse*-] th» go-ernment xdered
fruit companies to stop us:ng the \«-h'*rf
landing a settlement of the differ» ..ces.

The fruit companies, maintaining there
.aas no other plac« ling their
«r.:-,s. continued to u«e th.
Th*»n the government put Its oars ofllcials
iri ,',,arge and began collections. \

peal was made to the Am»*Tican
and he has notified Waahingtoi

CROWD SEES SURF RESCUE
Two Bathers Brought Ashore

b}- Atlantic Citv Guards,
r». T »legrai h to Th«

Atlantic «'it;, >:. J.. Jul) if»..Jacob ¦;-

p :.' n aid Ifaurtct Bret stein, ol N s

York, had a narrow escape from dr»
lng in the ocear. .-.ff Maryland avenu
noon to-day. They »ere take
life guards. Breteeteln wat uneroi I
ar.d bit oompaalon was exhau.et»«!. PI
..¡'.clans wer- called and the two me r o "

finally restored.
In the excitement o\er the reacue a, ' i'-

itor from Uridgeton was attacked v. it

heart fallur*« and dropped to the sand In

the midst of thi' big crowd thai had gat! -

cred. It was thojght Im had droppt-4
dead, but he »vas Igtet re\

STUDENT'S DEATH ACCIDENTAL.
Brldg.toii. >»i J.. .lui.. :r».-Her

Ware, the Bwarthpriort College stu,'
whose ooöy -Aas found In ti¦.. XantuvBt
River near here yesterday, .-ame to hi»
death accidentally, according to the ver¬

dict of a coroner's Jury rendered to-da.*
There were bruises on the body, and the
led to the suspicion of foul play. -War»
is said to have been subject to vert'«.'.
and It is believed he fell into the river

during; on« of these attacks.

NAVAL DISASTER KILLS THREE.
Kiel. July '.?.-The G-man L_ttles'.!r»

Hessen raonmed a torpedo boat while the
smaller craft was crossing the bows of
the big warahlp during a night attack
off this port. Three member.» of the tor¬

pe«1^ boat's crew were ktUed. The dam¬

aged vesrel was towod to Kiel harboT for
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HARPER'S AUGUST
FICTION
NUMBER

GILBERT
PARKER'S

New Novel

BEGINS
Every rlcfitiiti.in oí a really great

«erial i«, .-.tiswere'i liy this new novel
in which the author of "The Right
of Way' and "The Weavers"
reaches the apex of his literary
career.

It.holds the reader in the same

intense cnthralmcnt which you have
experienced in witnessing some

grr«t drama "f the ««tage. It reveals
the secret« of the great world of
international affairs. N'ever for a

moment does the interest lapse.
A story in which love and hate,
conspiracy and secret diplomacy
play their part-. It is called

"The Judgment House"

18 DELIGHTFUL
SUMMER STORIES

BOOTH TARKINGTON . Beauty and The Jacobin
An Interlude of the French Revolution.a mingling of fine ironic
comedy and romance. Not sine« "Monsieur Beaucalre" has Mr.
Tarklngton done anything so charming.

HENRY VAN DYKE .... The Night Call
A tale of strange psychological Interest.a bit of the ¡supernat¬
ural amid surroundings of ordinary life.

PERCEVAL GIBBON The Murderer
A drama of the sea in which a young sailor is made a hero of a

daring d<-ed which no one ever committed.

MARGARET CAMERON . . A Dolliver Story
An automobile tale in which the Dollivers are «aught napping.
nearly kidnapping A bit of the most dcll«-loua fun.

JAMES OPPENHEIM.Clerks
A vivid presentation of a striking phase of city life.the study
of a young man who, watching his father grow old at a clerk's
«leak, rebels against such a fate for himself.

ALICE DUER MILLER . . ) Without Introduction
A delightful social comedy in which a daring and ingenious
hero outwits a heroine who rinds herself through her own fault
in an unusually difficult situation.

MARY E. WILKINS A Child Romance
One of the most amusing of Mrs. Freeman's comedy-romances of
child Ufe.

E. S. MARTIN . . The Beginning Husband Again
Here the beginning husband has a long-awaited increase ln in¬
come and reflects on various subjects about which we are all
thinking.

Notable Articles by Arnold Bennett, W. D. Howells, Holman Day, Albert

Bitfelow Paine, etc., etc. Many beautiful pictures in color and tint.

Buy the August Harper's NOW Before It Is Sold Out!


